Summary. Proinsulin synthesis in response tO different concentrations of glucose has been studied in islets of Langerhans of acomys, rat and mouse. The response to increased glucose was small in acomys when compared with rat or mouse. The time course of the effect of glucose on proinsulin synthesis was also studied in sequential 15 min periods up to 60 min. With 5.5 mM glucose the rate of 3H-leucine incorporation for acomys islets was greater over the periods 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60 min after the addition of glucose to the islets than at 0-15 rain. By contrast rat islets exhibited a greater glucose-induced stimulation between 15-30 and 30-45 min relative to the 0-15 min period and a further increase of the incorporation rate between 45 and 60 min. With 27.5 mM glucose acceleration of incorporation relative to the first 15 min period occurred at 15-30 min; it was then stable up to 60 min for islets both from acomys and from rat. Incorporation into total protein was much greater in acomys than in rat or mouse: thus in 2.75 mM glucose, acomys islets incorporated 5 and 19 times more 3H-leucine into total protein than did islets from rat or mouse respectively. In 27.5 mM glucose the incorporation into total protein of the islets from acomys was 4 and 13 times greater. Islet content of insulin was similar for all three species. No significant changes in ATP content were observed in response to changes in glucose concentration from 2.75 to 27.5 mM. The results demonstrate a decreased responsiveness of proinsulin synthesis to glucose in acomys and are discussed in terms of the known decreased sensitivity of insulin release in this animal. Acomys cahirinus maintained in the Geneva colony exhibit hyperplasia of the islets of Langerhans [1] [2] [3] and a retarded as well as reduced rate of insulin release in response to glucose challenge by comparison with rats or mice [4] [5] [6] [7] . These differences in the response profile to glucose have been detected in vivo, after either intraperitoneal [4] [5] or intravenous [6] glucose injection, and in vitro, using isolated islets [7] [8] [9] . While acomys islets respond slowly to glucose, the total release of insulin over a two hour period may be comparable to that of rats, at least at higher glucose concentrations [7] [8] [9] , suggesting predominantly early decreased sensitivity to glucose. Indeed, when the early and late release phases were compared in some detail [7] [8] [9] , it was confirmed that the early phase (1-10 rain) of insulin release from acomys islets exhibited both decreased sensitivity to glucose and a decreased release capacity. By contrast, the late phase (20-30 rain) of insulin release from acomys islets exhibited only decreased sensitivity to glucose. As these time/secretion characteristics resemble in some respects observations reported in latent diabetes as well as maturity onset diabetes in man [10] [11] [12] acomys has attracted attention as a possible "model" of potential usefulness. Because of this and because the insensitivity to glucose might be carried over to the control of insulin biosynthesis we have undertaken a study of 3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin and other proteins of islets of Langerhans of Acomys cahirinus.
Acomys cahirinus maintained in the Geneva colony exhibit hyperplasia of the islets of Langerhans [1] [2] [3] and a retarded as well as reduced rate of insulin release in response to glucose challenge by comparison with rats or mice [4] [5] [6] [7] . These differences in the response profile to glucose have been detected in vivo, after either intraperitoneal [4] [5] or intravenous [6] glucose injection, and in vitro, using isolated islets [7] [8] [9] . While acomys islets respond slowly to glucose, the total release of insulin over a two hour period may be comparable to that of rats, at least at higher glucose concentrations [7] [8] [9] , suggesting predominantly early decreased sensitivity to glucose. Indeed, when the early and late release phases were compared in some detail [7] [8] [9] , it was confirmed that the early phase (1-10 rain) of insulin release from acomys islets exhibited both decreased sensitivity to glucose and a decreased release capacity. By contrast, the late phase (20-30 rain) of insulin release from acomys islets exhibited only decreased sensitivity to glucose. As these time/secretion characteristics resemble in some respects observations reported in latent diabetes as well as maturity onset diabetes in man [10] [11] [12] acomys has attracted attention as a possible "model" of potential usefulness. Because of this and because the insensitivity to glucose might be carried over to the control of insulin biosynthesis we have undertaken a study of 3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin and other proteins of islets of Langerhans of Acomys cahirinus. Elution profiles of 3H-leucine incorporation (CPM/fraction/ islet) and irnmunoreactivity (ng immunoreacfive insulin/fraction/ islet) in the supernatant of sonicated acomy islets after precipitation of large proteins with 80% ethanol. The islets were incubated with 3H-leucine and 27.5 mM glucose for 30 min prior to processing
Materials and Methods
Experiments were performed on islets of Langerhans from three animal species: Wistar-derived rats, Swiss albino mice, and spiny mice (Acomys cahirinus), all bred in this laboratory. The rats weighed 150-200 g at 6-12 weeks of age, the 8-14 week old mice 25-30 g, and the acomys aged 8-12 weeks weighed 25-35 g. All were given water and chow ad libitum. Islets of Langerhans were isolated by collagenase digestion of minced pancreas according to Lacy and Kostianovsky [13] . After isolation, the islets were washed twice in Hank's solution (NaC1137 raM, KC15.4 mM, MgSO 4 0.81 mM, NazHPO 4 0.33 mM, KHzPO 4 0.44 raM, CaC12 1.26 raM, NaHCO 3 to adjust pH to 7.4 when gassed with 95 % O2, 5 % CO2) containing 5 mM glucose and distributed into siliconized incubation flasks. 120-180 islets were used for any one flask. Incubations were performed in 1 ml Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (KRB) buffer containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin and a mixture of essential amino acids (Eagle Hela) but no leucine. Equilibration was with continuous flow of 95 % 02, 5 % CO 2, pH being maintained at or near 7.4. Agitation at 120 cycles per min was achieved in a Dubnoff metabolic shaking incubator at 37 ~ C. Incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin and total protein was measured after incubation in the presence of different concentrations of glucose and for different periods of time. During the 15 or 30 min periods of exposure to leucine 100 FtCi of L-4,5-3H -leucine (53 Ci/mmol, Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, U.K.) was added to the incubation medium. The individual protocols are described in the section on results. At the end of this incubation the islets were washed with ice-cold KRB buffer, placed in ice-cold Hanks solution and three batches of 30-50 islets counted into three tubes. To each of the latter 2 ml cold glycine buffer (pH 8.8) plus 0.25 % human serum albumin (HSA) was added. The islets were sonicated with a Branson sonifier and stored at -20 ~ C. In preliminary experiments, aliquots of the sonicates were centrifuged at 4000 g for 20 min, in preparation for column chromatography. In all later experiments, however, aliquots of the sonicates were first mixed with cold absolute ethanol to give a final concentration of 80% v/v, then centrifuged at 4000 g for 20 min. The supernatants were removed and dried in vacuo. The residues were taken up in glycine-HSA buffer and aliquots chromatographed on 1 • 120 cm columns of Sephadex G-50 fine (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Elution was performed with glycine HSA buffer; 1 ml fractions were collected and aliquots mixed with In-stagel scintillation liquid prior to measurement of radioactivity in a Beckman liquid scintillation spectrometer.
Aliquots of the column effluent samples were also assayed for insulin immunoreactivity by conventional radioimmunoassay using the charcoal separation method of Herbert et al. [14] . Standard rat insulin, kindly prepared by Dr. J. Schlichtkrull (Novo Research Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark) was used for the assay of rat and also of mouse samples; standard human insulin (Dr. Schlichtkrull) was used for the assay of acomys samples as previously described [6] . lesI porcine insulin was prepared by the method of Hunter and Greenwood [15] . Ant• insulin serum raised in guinea pigs (AIS lot 563) was kindly donated by Dr. P. Wright (Indiana University, Indianapolis).
The chromatographic technique used has been shown to separate proinsulin from insulin satisfactorily. Incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin was estimated by summing the radioactivity in the fractions corresponding to the peak of immunoreactivity. Peaks of radioactivity and immunoreactivity were coincident. At the end of 30 min there was no appreciable conversion of proinsulin to insulin, since there was no peak of radioactivity corresponding to the peak of insulin immunoreactivity.
For estimation of incorporation of 3H-leucine into total proteins, aliquots of the original son• were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and freed from non-covalently bound 3H-leucine by alternately dissolving in 0.5 ml 0.125 N NaOH and reprecipitating with TCA, this being repeated three times.
For measurement of ATP, the luciferase assay described by Strehler and Totter [16] was used, with the modifications introduced by Wettermark et al. [17] and Ashcroft et al. [18] . At the end of the 90 min incubation, 0.03 ml of ice-cold 20% perchloric acid (PCA) was added to the tubes containing 0.6 ml KRB and the islets homogenized by son• for 45 sec. The samples were then centrifuged and 0.1 ml of the supernatant was added to 5 ml of the firefly enzymatic solution. ATP standards were made up in 2/3 KRB and 1/3 PCA, after eliminating the precipitate. The standard curve was linear up to 500 pmoles/100 ~tl.
Results
Separation of proinsulin: Figure 1 illustrates the radioactivity and immunoreactivity profiles obtained for the effluent from a G-50 fine Sephadex chromatography column after preliminary experiments with acomys islets incubated for 30 min with 3H-leucine and 27.5 mM glucose. In this instance the islet sonicate was centrifuged and an aliquot applied to the column without further extraction. A very large peak of radioactivity associated with relatively large newly synthesized protein is seen, which tails off into the area of proinsulin as defined by insulin immunoreactivity. No peak of radioactivity seemed clearly associated with proinsulin. It was assumed that the radioactivity incorporated into proinsulin was obscured by the radioactivity of the many other, and larger, proteins. However, when the sonicates were treated with 80% ethanol prior to centrifugation and column chromatography many of the contaminating proteins and large peptides containing 3H-leucine were precipitated. The effluent radioactivity and immunoreactivity profiles obtained, again from acomys islets, are shown in Figure 2 . The separation of proinsulin is sufficient to allow for estimation of the corresponding radioactivity. Similarly, easily identifiable peaks of proinsulin and insulin were obtained from Pig. 4. 3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin in islets of acomys, rat and mouse. Islets were preincubated with different concentrations of glucose for 60 min before the addition of 3H-leucine. " Incorporation was stopped after a further 30 mill. The results are expressed in terms of the percentage increase in radioactivity incorporated relative to the incorporation in the presence of 2.75 mM glucose. Vertical bars represent + SEM mouse and rat islets using this technique. A possible drawback of the method was that ethanol precipitation was reproducibly associated with the loss of 53 + 1.2 % (SEM, n = 83) of the total insulin immunoreactivity accounted for by proinsulin and insulin. Accordingly all values were corrected for loss by dividing by 0.53, in order to allow for comparison with the results of others. That the ethanol precipitation step does not interfere with our interpretation of the raw data can be seen from the results in Table 1 in which proinsulin is expressed as the percentage of total insulin immunoreactivity: precipitation with ethanol did not alter the proinsulin to insulin ratio.
Effect of 15 rain Preincubation with Glucose on 3 H-Leucine Incorporation into Proinsulin
The effects of different concentrations of glucose on 3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin are shown in Table 2 and Figures 3 and 4 for two different durations of exposure to glucose. In the first series of experiments, the islets were preincubated for 15 min with the different concentrations of glucose. 3H-leucine was then added, glucose concentration remaining unchanged, and the incubation continued for a further 30 min. In the second series, the islets were preincubated with the same glucose concentrations but for 60 min before 3H-leucine was added and the incubation again continued ,for a further 30 min. It can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 3 that after 15 min of preincubation at glucose concentrations of 5.5 and 27.5 mM, 3H-leucine incorporation was increased relative to the incorporation attained when 2.75 mM glucose was used during preincubation and incubation. For both mouse and rat the incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin was significantly greater after preincubation with glucose 5.5 mM than 2.75 mM (p < 0.001), and also for glucose 27.5 mM relative to 5.5 mM (p < 0.001). The stimulation achieved by 5.5 mM relative to 2.75 mM glucose was more pronounced in the rat than the mouse. Turning to acomys, incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin was not grossly different from that in the other 2 species at the lowest concentration of glucose (2.75 mM). However, whereas incorporation was stimulated by increasing glucose concentration, the relative change was much less than that seen in rat or mouse islets (Fig. 3) . For example, with 27.5 mM glucose, rat and mouse islets responded with a 9 and 11-fold increase respectively over incorporation into proinsulin at 2.75 mM glucose, while the corresponding increase for acomys islets was only 2-fold. In a single experiment, increasing the glucose concentration further to 55.5 mM had no additional effect.
Effect of 60 min Preincubation with Glucose on 3 H-Leucine Incorporation into Proinsulin
In these experiments preincubation was for 60 min and four glucose concentrations were compared with the lowest one, 2.75 mM. Incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin was markedly stimulated by 5.5 and 27.5 mM glucose in rat and mouse islets. At 27.5 mM glucose the increase was 8 fold relative to the rate at 2.75 mM (Fig. 4) . By contrast the glucose-induced increase of incorporation into proinsulin of acomys islets was much smaller, stimulation with 27.5 mM glucose relative to 2.75 mM barely reaching a factor of 2.
Time Course of Adaptation to Glucose of~ H-Leucine Incorporation into Proinsulin
With the demonstration of increased 3H-leucine incorporation into proinsulin in response to increased glucose in the medium, and of species differences in the response to the duration of the preincubation, additional information on the time course of the likely adaptive increased biosynthesis involved was sought. Accordingly, the incorporation of 3H-leucine was measured over each of the four consecutive 15 min periods after the addition of glucose. Two series of experiments were performed, one using 5.5 mM glucose and the other 27.5 mM glucose. 3H-leucine was added to the medium for one of the periods: 0-15, 15-30, 30--45 and 45-60 min. All incubations were stopped 15 min after the addition of 3H-leucine. Comparison was between rat and acomys islets. Results with 5.5 mM glucose appear in Table 3 and Figure 5 . For rat islets, 3H-leucine incorporation into proin- The results of experiments using 27.5 mM glucose on rat and acomys islets are shown in Figure 6 and Table 3 and differ from the results obtained with 5.5 mM glucose. In rat islets the rate of 3H-leucine incorporation increased at 15-30 min relative to the 0-15 min time period (p < 0.02). However, no further change in rate occurred beyond 30 min and up to 60 min. Acomys islets showed no significant increase from the rate at 0-15 min. In one experiment the incubation was continued for 3 hours with a 30 min 3H-leucine incorporation and still no subsequent increase in rate was detected.
Effect of 2.75 and 27.5 mM Glucose on Non-Hormonal Protein Synthesis
Total protein synthesis in the presence of 2.75 and 27.5 mM glucose was also measured in the islets from the three animals. When the dpm in proinsulin are subtracted from the total protein dpm the incorporation of 3H-leueine into non-hormonal protein is obtained. This is expressed in Table 4 . No significant increase in incorporation was observed with the change in glucose concentration. The absolute number of counts incorporated into total proteins at n.s. p < 0.001 Table 5 . ATP content (expressed as pmol/islet + SEM) of islets of acomys and rat. Islets were incubated for 90 min in the presence of 0, 2.75, 5.5 and 27.5 mM glucose prior to assay. 10 mM pyruvate was present in the incubations with 0-2.75 mM glucose 2.75 mM glucose by acomys islets was approximately 5 and 19 fold greater than was the case for rat or mouse islets respectively. Accordingly, when tncorporation of radioactivity into proinsulin was expressed as the percentage of counts in total protein the propor-P. A. Trueheart et al.: Proinsulin Synthesis in Islets of Langerhans tion for acomys was much less than for rat or mouse. The islet content of insulin was for acomys, 23.9 _+ 1.5, n = 9; for mouse 28.7 + 2.7, n = 7; and for rat 28.3 _+ 1.4, n = 7, all expressed as ng/islet and assayed as described.
lslet Content of A TP
Islet content of ATP was measured so as to assess their metabolic state in the presence of different concentrations of glucose. As shown in Table 5 , acomys islets exhibited a slight but non-significant increase in ATP content as the glucose concentration in the medium was increased from 2.75 to 27.5 mM glucose. A small but non-significant increase of ATP content at 5.5 and 27,5 mM relative to 2.75 mM glucose was also seen in islets of rat, the increases being 18% and 23% respectively.
Discussion
When considering the incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin in islets of Langerhans from different species of animals, it is clear that difficulties of interpretation must arise. For instance, the amount of 3H-leucine incorporated will not reflect the absolute amount of leucine incorporated nor even the relative amounts between species, because of variation in the size of the endogenous pool of leucine, with consequent variation in the specific activity of intracellular H-leucine. Thus comparison of such incorporation data on different animals must be made on the basis of relative changes occurring in response to different conditions. Furthermore, even when this is adhered to, differences noted between species must be interpreted cautiously: what is 'normal' for one species may not be normal for another. With these restrictions in mind, studies have been performed on proinsulin synthesis in islets of Langerhans from Acomys cahirinus, the spiny mouse, in which insulin release is markedly insensitive to glucose, when compared with other rodents such as rats or mice [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The results reported here demonstrate several differences between the incorporation of 3H-leucine into proinsulin by acomys islets when compared with similar experiments performed on islets of the rat or mouse. The most striking difference concerns the extent of the increase in incorporated 3H-leucine into ~Hroinsulin in response to glucose. In rat and mouse, -leucine incorporation into proinsulin was increased 8-11 fold as the glucose concentration was increased from 2.75 mM to 27.5 mM. In the acomys the increase was only 2 fold. At 2.75 mM the absolute amount of 3H-leucine incorporated into proinsulin in rat and acomys islets was approximately the same. However, the amount of 3H-leucine incorporated into total proteins was quite different. In Table 4 for instance it is shown that while rat islets incorporated 328 dpm and mouse islets, 86 dpm, the acomys islets incorporated 1649 dpm. If we assume that the intracellular leucine pools were similar in the two species, then proinsulin synthesis would be similar but total protein synthesis five times greater in acomys than the rat. The latter would be in accord with previous morphological evidence from acomys islets [1] [2] [3] . In the latter studies it was concluded that acomys islets contained many polyribosomes, a highly structured and well developed endoplasmic reticulum and prominent Golgi complexes all of which are indicative of very active protein synthesis [20] . If on the other hand we assumed that protein synthesis in islets from the two species was the same and that the difference in counts in total protein reflected an endogenous leucine pool in acomys five time less than that of rat, then proinsulin synthesis would be proceeding at a very low rate (one-fifth that of the rat)and the response to high glucose would be slight. Such a very low level of proinsulin synthesis would appear to be imcompatible with the observed normal or slightly elevated plasma insulin in these animals and elevated pancreatic insulin content [6] [7] [8] [9] . Thus we tend to favour the opinion that protein synthesis in acomys islets is greater than that of rat or mouse. The reason for this elevated protein synthesis is obscure. One might speculate that with a reduced response to glucose, pro-insulin synthesis under basal (normal) glucose concentrations is set at a somewhat different level than is the situation with other rodents in which high glucose stimulates both release and proinsulin synthesis.
When the rate at which proinsulin synthesis is stimulated by glucose is considered, differences between acomys and the rat were also observed. In the rat islets, with 5.5 mM glucose, two changes in the rate of 3H-leucine incorporation were apparent. Thus, between 0-15 rain and 15-30 min, the rate of 3H-leucine incorporation was doubled. This may be due to the time taken for the stimulus of increased glucose concentration to activate the 'switch-on' for increased proinsulin synthesis, so that the rate increase observed between the first 15 min after glucose addition and the second 15 rain may be artifactual in that it incorporates a time delay in the first period which is not present for the second. No significant difference in 3H-leucine incorporation occurred between the periods 15-30 min and 30-45 min but a further change in rate was apparent between 30-45 and 45-60 min. This might be coincidental with the onset of newly stimulated messenger RNA formation [19] and consequent further increase in the rate of proinsulin synthesis. For acomys, the results were quite different. A small increase in rate was observed at 15-30 min relative to 0-15 min but no change thereon. This would be in accord with the slight stimulatory effect of 5.5 mM glucose in acomys islets. A similar pattern of increase was seen with 27.5 mM glucose which also has only modest effects on proinsulin synthesis in acomys. When rat islets were studied with 27.5 mM glucose in the media the only rate change seen after the first 0-15 min period was at 15-30 min. This would be consistent with a rapid stimulation of the rate of proinsulin to high levels (9-fold compared with 2.75 mM) and no significant increase above this by newly formed messenger directed synthesis.
The differences observed between acomys and rat and mouse islets are not thought to be due to changes in the ATP content of the islets in response to glucose because only modest increases in ATP content were observed. Both rat and acomys islets exposed to different glucose concentrations showed increases at 27.5 mM glucose relative to zero glucose, these being nonsignificant in acomys and just significant in rat (p < 0.05).
In conclusion, the rate of proinsulin synthesis in acomys islets of Langerhans responds to increased glucose concentrations only poorly. The rate of 3H-leucine incorporation increased only two-fold when glucose was raised from 2.75 to 27.5 mM in contrast to islets from rats or mice which exhibited large changes. It may be that this decreased sensitivity to glucose is similar in nature to the decreased sensitivity exhibited by the insulin release mechanism of acomys islets. The reasons for the sensitivity defect are obscure. Previous experiments on rat islets have shown that the concentration ranges for glucose stimulation of insulin release and insulin synthesis are different [21] , suggesting that different receptor (sensor) mechanisms are involved. The evidence in acomys for decreased sensitivity of both release and synthesis might suggest that there are common features at some point between the reception of glucose and the control mechanisms for synthesis and release of insulin.
